
Groovetown Jack  Billiard Club 

 

Data privacy 

 

1. Keeper of register  
Name:   Town River Oy  
VAT no:   3003799-8 
Address:   Iso-Roobertinkatu 4 
Postal no:  00120 
Town:  HELSINKI 
Tel:   040 3507978 
E-mail:   info@groovetownjack.fi 
 
2. User of register 
Company:   Town River Oy 
Name:   Mikael Harju-Virta 
Address:   Iso-Roobertinkatu 4 
Postal no:  00120 
Town:  HELSINKI 
Tel:  040 3507978  
E-mail:  info@groovetownjack.fi 
 
3. Responsible person of register 
Company:   Town River Oy 
Name:   Mikael Harju-Virta 
Address:   Iso-Roobertinkatu 4 
Postal no:  00120 
Town:  HELSINKI 
Tel:  040 3507978  
E-mail:  info@groovetownjack.fi 
 
4. Use of register 
Collected personal data will be used for:  
Identify customers for getting discounts by cashier. To enable arrangements for competitions; for 
examble form competition groups, agree matches and publish results in info screens/social media. 
For advertise club activities and bar items to members. 
 
5. Data collection and basis for use data 
Personal data will be used by permission of member or for execute made contract with member. 
 
6. Data included in register 
Name, address, e-mail, tel no, year of birth, gender, selected membership (basic or pro), persons 
own estimation of playing skills (beginner/average player/pro player), history of club competitions, 
history of club services, knowledge of that if member has given permit to publish contact details for 
club activities and knowledge of that if member has given permit to send advertisements from club 
to him/her. 
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7. Time for keeping information 
Personal data will be kept as long time as person is member of the club. After that data will be 
deleted. Names in competition statistics will anyhow be kept as permanent data unless person has 
not separately asked to delete these data details. 
 
8. Data sources  
Data for register will be acquired: 
From person self. From data statistics of competitions and from used services at the club. 
 
9. Data delivered outside EU or European economic area  
Data will not be delivered outside club. Some of IT service providers club is using can keep data in 
servers outside EU or European economic area. 
 
10. Use of cookies  
We can use cookies in our internet site. Cookies are small txt messages sent to users computer 
and saved there which allowes internet site administrator to identify users who often visit the site 
and make easier for visitor to log in site.This information help us to make our services better in 
future. Cookies will not harm visitors computer or files. 
If visitor not want to accept cookies those can be blocked in browser during visit. It is also good to 
know that cookies can be necessary for appropriate functionality for some of our services.    
 
11. Protection of register  
Data will be moved over SSL-covered data link. 
Electrical data is covered by firewall and password. Right to use data is only for club personnel 
who needs it for doing their job.  
 
12. Automatic decision making 
Automatic decision making will not be done (EU data privacy article 22). 
 
13. Rights for persons in register  
Persons in register have right to check what data about he/she is included in register. Written 
inquiry should be sent to responsible person of register.  
 
Right for check the data is free of charge when done once a year. 
 
Person in register has right to require for update wrong or old details or delete details. Person has 
also right to limit or defend his/her data handling according to EU data privacy article 18 and 21. 
 
Member has right to cancel his/her earlier given permission for club for use of personal data 
or complain about data handling to monitoring authorities. 
   
Member has also right to prohibit club to send advertisements to him/her. 
 


